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The group started operations in June 2015 and at the end of the year they were able to save to 

the tune of One Thousand One Hundred and Ninety Seven Ghana Cedis (GH¢1,197.00) and have 

supported six (6) of their members with credit facility.

We are grateful to the Department of Agric, Extension Agents and other COMDEKS 

grantees who provided various forms of support to the farmers. The project has not ended 

and so we hope to make substantial gains in the coming year…
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ABBREVIATIONS
ADRA
AIDS
AMDP
ARV
CBHVs
CT
DHMT
GAC
GHA
HIP
HIV
HTC
ICT
IE&C
LMKDA
MARPs
MDGs
MEL
MSHAP
NACP
NGOs
NSP
NTP
OCIC
ODI
PDA
PE
PLHIVS
POC
PRIVI
RBA
SHEP
SP
STIs
TB
TBAs
UCC
WASCI
WATTFP

Adventist Development and Relief Agency
Acquired Immune Deciency Syndrome
Anti Malarial Drug Policy
Anti Retroviral Drug
Community Based Health Volunteers
Counseling and Testing
District Health Management Team
Ghana Aids Commission
Ghana Highway Authority
HIV Prevention Project
Human Immune-deciency Virus
HIV Testing and Counseling
Information and Communication Technology
Information, Education and Communication
Lower Manya Krobo District Assembly
Most AT Risk Population
Millennium Development Goals
Micro Enterprise Linkages
Multi Sectoral HIV/AIDS Response Project
National AIDS Control Programme
Non-governmental organizations
National Strategic Plan 
National Tuberculosis Control Programme
Organizational Capacity Improvement Consultants
Overseas Development Institute
Participatory Development Associates
Peer Educator
Persons Living with HIV
Project Oversight Committees
Promoting the Rights of the Vulnerable to Information
Right-Based Approach
School Health Education Programme
Strategic Plan
Sexually Transmitted Infections
Tuberculosis
Traditional Birth Attendants 
University of Cape Coast
West African Civil Society Institute
West African Transport and Transit Facilitation Project
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Farmers diversied their income sources by embarking on grasscutter farming; Farmers 

realized the need to engage in alternative livelihood enterprises so that they can increase income 

and enhance their household economic security. 17 farmer households were trained in grasscutter 

rearing and provided with startups. The startup packages included breeding stock, grasscutter 

cages and transporting cages. 

Several practical eld learning sessions were organized for the farmers to further deepen their 

knowledge on the business too. Some grasscutters have already reproduced with some farmers 

already learning to construct their own cages so they can expand their farms. 

A farmer(Robert Akyea in ash shorts) with his
households when grasscutter was delivered to

him in Opokuase Community

Grasscutter being delivered to a farmer
(woman with a child) at 
Opokuase Community

Grasscutter being delivered to farmer
(Johnson Abotsi in black singlet) in Dzake

CommunityA typical grasscutter being delivered into cage

We have supported the farmers to establish Village Savings and Loans Scheme; We 

facilitated the process for farmers in Peki-Dzake to set up a Village Savings and Loans Scheme. 

Resources were provided for the operation of this scheme. These included passbooks for members, 

money boxes with locks, ledgers, and other stationary. Each group has executives and a 

constitution in place. 

Several trainings were provided to them on the operation of the scheme. Through the sales and 

purchase of shares by the members, those in nancial difculties or who needed funds for their 

farms were able to access credit from the group savings. The groups hold meetings fortnightly. At 

such meetings, shares from the scheme are marketed for purchase. 
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Dear Stakeholder, 

Here we are again, a year after implementing 

some of the most amazing projects that tie into 

our goals and vision. May I share with you 

highlights of what we have been up to.  

In the wake of the devastation that hit our Sister 

African Countries, we at Socioserve-Ghana 

contributed to efforts at preventing Ebola 

outbreak in Ghana. With funding support from 

UNAIDS /GHANET we implemented the “Ebola 

Viral Disease Prevention” project in 10 

communities within the Lower Manya Krobo 

Municipality, targeting the general population 

with a goal to increase public knowledge on the 

transmission and dangers of the EVD. 

In 2015, we received funding from the US 

Embassy to work on a project that sought to 

target commercial sex workers in particular 

with regards to safe sex. The project “HIV 

Prevention among Key Population” was 

implemented in the New Juabeng Municipality 

of Eastern region targeting female sex workers 

(FSWs). It aimed at increasing the utilization of 

HIV Testing and Sexually Transmitted Infections 

(STI's) and other HIV and AIDS related services 

for FSW's and their partners. 

With support from World Vision Ghana, we 

expanded our support to Orphans and 

Vulnerable Children. As a way to ensure 

sustainable support for them, we supported 

their caregivers with income generating 

activities so they could have sources of 

livelihoods. The project was implemented in 

the Asuogyaman District in collaboration 

with the Social Welfare Department.

Noting the important role played by staff, we 

did not relent in building their capacities. 

Two Members of staff benetted from local 

and international training programmes.

I would like to use this opportunity to express 

my profound gratitude to the awesome staff 

o f  Soc ioserve - Ghana.  A l l  that  the 

organisation has achieved have been 

because of your tireless effort. It is my 

expectation that the smiles you put on the 

faces of the less privileged will spur you on to 

continue Serving Society.  We have great 

expectations for the coming year and 

together we will work to make those 

expectations realities.

We are immensely grateful to all our donors, 

the communities we work with as well as all 

our collaborating partners. We hope there 

will be many more opportunities for us to 

work together.  

I encourage you to visit our website 

www.socioservegh.org or any of our social 

media pages (with information on the back 

of this document) for updates on our work.

We thank you for your continued support. 

Josephine Sackey (Mrs)

Chief Executive Ofcer 

CEO’s

MESSAGE
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Farmers' knowledge and use of organic fertilizers has improved; Organic fertilizers such as 

Aishwariya (granule), New Suryamin, Bio-Phos, Bio-Zinc, Bio-Potash and Megacal were introduced to 

the farmers. The farmers created demonstration farms where they tested the use of the fertilizers. 

In an assessment and eld verication conducted by the project oversight committee and Socioserve-

Ghana, it was revealed that farms where the organic fertilizers were applied were doing better than 

where the organic fertilizers were not used. 

Joseph Dadzawa, a garden egg farmer, who uses indigenous irrigation technology said 'I will look for 

money and buy the fertilizer in bulk for my subsequent garden egg farm because I can see that now that my crops are 

doing well'. 

After the October harvest season, farmers said the fertilizer helped their crops resist the drought and 

increased yield.  

Inspite of these successes, some of the farmers are still unable to apply the fertilizers correctly. We 

hope to mobilize additional resources to provide further training for the farmers.

Johnson Abotsi organic cocoyam
farm (no organic fertilizer)

Johnson Abotsi organic cocoyam
farm (used organic fertilizer)

Joseph Dadzawa garden egg farm
with organic fertilizer

Joseph Dadzawa garden egg farm
without organic fertilizer

Emmanuel Timpo maize farm with
organic fertilizer has started fruiting  

Emmanuel Timpo maize farm without
organic fertilizer has started fruiting  
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OUR

PROFILE

SOCIOSERVE-GHANA formely known as Drama Network is a duly registered Not for Profit, Non-

Governmental Organization (NGO) in Ghana. Our offices are located on the 1st and 3rd Floors of
 
the Ghana Commerciial Bank Office Building in Akosombo. Our focal areas of work are 

         -   Health
         -   Governance & Human Rights
         -   Education
         -   Environment & Natural Resources Management

VISION

An empowered society for sustainable development

MISSION

An NGO working to ensure that vulnerable and excluded people have access to quality education,

good health, equal rights and a protected environment through creating empowering partnerships for

 sustainable development. We uphold ethical standards, open dialogue and respect in all our

 dealings.

CORE VALUES

1. Professionalism: We uphold ethical standards in all our work

2. Teamwork: Harnessing the skills of staff and other stakeholders to achieve the organizational goal

3. Open dialogue: We cherish openness and active participation in our work

4. Respect: We respect all our stakeholders irrespective of ethnicity, sex, race, religion.
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Farmers developed agroforestry systems; The 22 farmer households were trained and 

supplied with 827 citrus, coconut and oil palm seedlings for cultivation. Agroforestry system is 

much better at accumulating carbon, however, saving carbon is not usually the top priority for 

small-holder farmers but it contributes to a lot of the other benets farmers want. It increases the 

agro-ecosystems' resilience towards drought, pests, diseases and other threats on food 

production induced by climate change. 

Following the training workshops organized for them on the need to develop the agroforestry 

systems, the farmers, on their own, acquired 74 seedlings to expand their farms. 

It is our expectation that in the future, these agroforestry systems will improve productivity 

through increased output of tree products, improved yields of associated crops, increased labor 

efciency and maintain conservation and the soil fertility. 
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BOARD OF

TRUSTEES

SUSTAINABLE AGRICULTURE 

PROMOTION PROJECT (SAPP)

Mrs. Irene Asiedu is an HR professional with extensive experience and knowledge in recruitment and 

selection, compensation and benet administration, performance management as well as change 

management. 

Irene holds an MBA (Human Resource Management) and a BA (French & Linguistics) from the 

University of Ghana. 

She has risen through the ranks in her career as an HR professional to Senior Management level 

having worked with reputable international NGOs such as Technoserve Ghana and Overseas 

Processing Entity. 

She is currently the Human Resource and Administrative Manager of Esich Life Assurance. 

Mrs. Josephine M. Sackey is the Chief Executive Ofcer and Co-Founder of SSG. Josephine holds a 

Master of Arts (MA) Degree in Library Studies, a Post Graduate Diploma in Organization Development 

and a Bachelor of Arts (Hons) in French and Drama. 

She also holds certicates in Project Planning and Management, Public Relations, Advertising and 

Marketing, Executive Development and Strategic Persuasion. 
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5. Thirty two (32) caregiver households were also supported in their businesses with non-cash 

capital. The various businesses that were supported included sale of food items, clothing and 

toiletries. Initial assessments of their businesses were done and together with the caregivers, 

areas of support in their businesses were identied and items were procured and delivered to 

them. Beneciaries were trained in record keeping and encouraged to cultivate the habit of 

saving. As a result, these beneciaries have joined a Village Savings Associations operating in 

their communities

SAPP is part of the Community Development and Knowledge management for the Satoyama 

Initiative (COMDEKS), funded by the Japan Biodiversity Fund, Implemented by the United 

Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and delivered in Ghana by the GEF Small Grants 

Programme (SGP).

The project is being implemented in 2 communities: Peki-Dzake in the Volta Region and 

Opokuase in the Eastern Region. The objective of the project is to promote sustainable and 

climate-smart agricultural practices by farmers along the Weto range to enhance agricultural 

biodiversity and improvement in the livelihood and wellbeing of the farmers. Twenty two (22)  

farmer households from the 2 communities are beneting from the project.

In 2015, signicant results were achieved……
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Mrs. Josephine Sackey
Chief Executive Ofcer

Mrs. Irene Asiedu
Member
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 Strengthening Community Care and support 
for Orphans and Vulnerable 

(SCASO) Project

ENVIRONMENT

The SCASO project which was supported by World Vision Ghana was part of a broader program that 

sought to consolidate investments in Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVCs) support services, 

strengthen local capacity in the Eastern and Western regions of Ghana and support the government's 

efforts at increasing access and services to unserved OVCs. 

The project was implemented in the Asuogyaman District in collaboration with the Asuogyaman 

District Assembly through its Social Welfare Department.

The objectives of the SCASO project included advocating for OVC protection, rights and access to 

necessary support services such as education, quality healthcare and psychosocial counseling. It also 

aimed at providing economic strengthening interventions to OVC families and caregivers and 

empower them to provide for the essential needs of the OVCs in their care.

Our interventions….

Below are some of the project results: 

1. Over 1000 community members took part in community discussions on issues of child neglect 

and abuse, and the need to ensure security and welfare of children. The discussions also covered 

issues on socio-cultural practices and entrenched gender roles that affect welfare of children, as 

well as HIV prevention and stigma reduction as some of the children were orphaned through AIDS. 

Through this HIV related education, 158 people voluntarily undertook testing and counseling for 

HIV.

We express our profound gratitude to the Asuogyaman Social Welfare Department; 

Department of Gender, Women and Social Protection of the Assembly as well as the 

District Health Directorate for providing technical support during the community 

engagements.
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BOARD OF

TRUSTEES

Mr. Ben A. Sackey is the Chairman and Co-Founder of SSG. He is a practicing Environmental & 
Social Safeguard Specialist and holds a Post-Graduate Certicate in occupation Safety, Health & 
Environmental Management, a Master of Philosophy in Food Science as well as a BSc in 
Biochemistry and Food Science. He also has a Certicate in Project Planning & Management. 
Ben is currently responsible for Environment Assessment and Resettlement Planning for the 
Volta River Authority. 

Ms. Ann A. Siaw holds a BA in Social Science and a Post-Graduate Certicate in Public 

Procurement. She is a Procurement Specialist and works in the Procurement Department of the 

Volta River Authority where she is responsible for procurement of goods and services. 

Mr. Brian Tsikpor is the He is currently a member of the Ghana Institute of Planners. Brian holds a BSc 

(Hons) in Planning and a Post Graduate Diploma in Management Information Syatems. He has an 

Executive Certicate in Social Work. 

He is a Development Planner with expertise in Data collection, processing/analysis and 

presentation, Business Systems 
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2. Twenty three (23) OVCs who were not registered under the National Health Insurance were 

registered free of charge. These children can now access healthcare. The following OVCs beneted 

from free health insurance registration;

We grateful to the Asuogyaman Health 

Insurance Ofce for their cooperation and 

support at getting these children registered 

under the scheme.

3. Seventeen (17) caregiver households beneted 
from startups in grasscutter farming to increase 
their household income levels to be enable them 
provide essential basic needs for the OVCs in their 
care.  Each caregiver household was provided with 
a fully furnished grasscutter cage, three (3) 
breeding stocks, a bag of grasscutter pelletized 
feed and sanitizers. The beneciaries were trained 
in the grasscutter business. 

CCLEAR Agribusiness Incubator and Achito 
Grasscutter and Rabbit Farm built the 
capacities of the beneficiaries.

4. Forty ve (45) caregiver households 
beneted from startups in local poultry farming. 
Each household was provided with a well-
ventilated hen coop, 5 local hens and 2 
cockerels, poultry feed and Newcastle vaccines. 
Trainings were conducted for the households 
regarding feeding, hygiene and vaccination of 
the birds. 

We acknowledge the support of the 
Asuogyaman Veterinary Ofce for 
providing the necessary capacity 
bu i ld ing for  the  benec iar ies , 
vaccinating the birds and following up 
on the beneciaries.

Name of OVC

AGBOFA SUSANA

KPODO COMFORT

AMEVOR ABEDNEGO

ADAMS MOHAMMED

GADASU KWAME

AMEGATSE GODWIN

QUARSHIE EBENEZER

TUMAWU KATE

BASI PRINCE

KATTAH JACOB

DARKWAH SAMUEL

ADOBEA KATE

ASABEA NAOMI

AMOYAW KOFI

AWUAH ERIC

OFORI MAVIS

ANKUMAH KWAKYE

BELLE FRANCIS

ATI SERWAA

TSIFODZI WISDOM

GBODZIE SALOMEY

AGUADZE AMETEFE

NARH ELIZABETH COMBINE

ABUME/KPEDZI

ATIMPOKU

ATIMPOKU

ATIMPOKU

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

GYEKITI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

SOUTH SENCHI

Community
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Ms. Ann A. Siaw
Member

Mr. Ben A. Sackey
Chairman

Mr. Brian Tsikpor
Member



PROGRAMMES & 
ACTIVITIES

West Africa was ravaged by the Ebola Viral Disease with the sub region recording more than 11, 300 

deaths from over 28,000 reported cases. Sierra Leone, Liberia, and Guinea were worst hit, while 

Ghana and some other neighboring countries were kept on red alert due to proximity, cross-border 

trade and the movement of people.

Ghana remains on high alert to combat any possible Ebola disease despite the major gains in 

stemming the disease in neighboring West African countries.

In October 2015, Socioserve-Ghana entered into a contractual agreement with Ghana HIV & AIDS 

Network (GHANET) with funding from UNAIDS for the implementation of its project “Ebola Viral 

Disease Prevention”. SSG worked in 10 communities in the Lower Manya Krobo Municipal 

targeting the general population.
  

The project goal was to increase public knowledge on the transmission and dangers of the EVD. To 

achieve this target SSG organized capacity building programs for community based volunteers, 

opinion leaders including queen mothers and staff of Ghana Health Services. The trained 

Community Based Health Volunteers undertook door to door education, community outreach events 

targeting churches, organized groups and schools. Radio programs providing information on EVD 

were also broadcasted. Interventions under the project resulted in creating awareness on EVD 

among the general population in project communities.
 

We thank all those who contributed in diverse ways to make the program a success; FMSL 

Multimedia Ltd (Rite 90.1FM) for granting us free air time and our eld Ofcer, Goldman Awuku 

Dodzie for his commitment and the Lower Manya Krobo, Municipal Health Administration for 

supporting us relentlessly.

EBOLA VIRAL DISEASE PREVENTION PROJECT

HEALTH
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Checking of Community 
immunisation register

Donation made to 
Asafo Health Centre

Pregnant women were
encouraged to go for

Antenatal

Child health promotion
week at Asafo

Checking records of
post natal cards

Education on the importance
of immunisation at 

Potrase CHPS

Education on
Immunisation

Defaulter
Tracing

House to house
Verication

Training of health volunteers
& comm. health ofcers
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Radio discussion on
Ebola at rite 90.1fm

Community education 
Ebola 

Cross Section of participants
at training 

Nene Makutse ii addressing
participants during a
training 
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GLOBAL ALLIANCE FOR VACCINES AND IMMUNISATION,
HEALTH SYSTEM STRENGTHENING CASH 

SUPPORT PROJECT(GAVI)1.4.1

Ghana has made positive strides in improving the health status of children. The achievements with 

regards to immunization have contributed to the reduction in infant mortality rate over the years 

from 80/1000LB (DHS 2003), 50/1000 LB (DHS 2008) to 53/1000LB in (MICS 2011). Under ve 

mortality rate has also improved from 110/1000LB (DHS 2003), 80/1000 LB (DHS2008) to 

82/1000LB in (MICS2011). Ghana was the rst GAVI eligible country to introduce two new 

vaccines (pneumococcal and rota virus vaccines) concurrently in 2012 and won 2 out of 8 awards 

at the GAVI Partners meeting. The country has not recorded any documented death from measles 

since 2003 and since November 2008 there has not been any report of wild polio virus.
 
Despite the improvements, there exist wide variations in health status between poor and rich 

Ghanaians. According to MICS 2011, it was estimated that there are twice as many under-ves 

dying per 1,000 live births in the poorest wealth quintile compared to the richest. It was also noted 

that under-ve mortality inequality gap between the richest and poorest has been widening with a 

projection that those within the richest quintile are more likely to reach the MDG target. There was 

also geographical disparity with under ve mortality in urban being 72/1000 live births and that of 

the rural being 94/1000 live births.

Socioserve-Ghana in January 2015 commenced a project on immunization with the aim of 

increasing demand for immunization at the community level. Interventions were targeted at 10 

communities in the East Akim District

Activities under the project resulted in:

1. Expansion of  immunization coverage through the setting up of 7 satellite sites in the East 

Akim District
 
2. Increased immunization uptake in project communities due to activities of community 

volunteers such as public education and defaulter tracing.
 
3. Over 5000 people reached with information on importance of immunization

The project was implemented in partnership with OBRA Foundation and supported by Ghana 

Coalition of NGOs in Health with funding from Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunisation. 

We would like to thank the East Akim District Health Administration, Mr. Maxwell Twum, Field 
Ofcer, Traditional Authorities and volunteers in the following communities: Asafo, Apedwa, 
Potroase, Osiem, Asiakwa, Kukurantumi, Odumase, Adukrom, Anyinasi and Old Tafo for their 
immense contributions and support towards the success of the project. 



HIV PREVENTION AMONG KEY POPULATION PROJECT TRAINING
Many sex workers go through the daily stress and anxiety over earning money without observing safe 

and protected sex, a practice that causes women in the profession to lose their lives. Female Sex 

Workers (FSWs) remain a key most at risk population with HIV prevalence, several times higher than 

the national average. The clients of sex workers constitute a bridging population spreading HIV to the 

general population.  Yet the activities of Female Sex Workers in Ghana is considered illegal and faced 

with social hostility which prevents them from seeking appropriate health and legal services. They 

sometimes experience police harassment, rape and robbery in the course of their business.
 

SSG therefore implemented a project titled “HIV Prevention among Key Population” in the New 

Juabeng Municipality of Eastern region targeting female sex workers. The project aimed at increasing 

the utilization of HIV Testing and Sexually Transmitted Infections (STI's) and other HIV and AIDS related 

services for FSW's and their partners. 

Strategies adopted under the project were:

Capacity building programs:  SSG organized a training workshop for selected FSWs on Human 

Rights, HIV and the Law. This was to empower FSWs to ply their trade in a way that is safe so as to avoid 

HIV transmission and infection. They were also taken through CHRAJ's discrimination reporting 

system, to enable them report on issues of discrimination against them. Some of them were also 

trained as peer educators

Sensitization Programs: Trained peer educators who were FSWs offered education on HIV 

prevention to their peers and 329 FSWs were reached with information on ABC, Sexually transmitted 

Infections and HIV testing and Counselling. They offered condoms for sale and a total of 3, 180 

condoms and 2,923 lubricants were sold within a period of one month. They also referred their peers 

to designated 'Drop In Centres' for care. It was an arduous task convincing FSWs to visit a health facility 

due to fear of stigma. Having them treated for STI also provided protection for them and their partners 

and reduced the risk of HIV infection. SSG also organised Love and Trust Events for the FSWs and their 

partners during which 81 people were tested with no reactive case.  

We believe that constant education and provision of needed services for FSWs will contribute to a reduction in 

HIV Prevalence in Ghana.

The Project was funded by the US Embassy.

We thank Madam Golda Asante of the Technical Support Unit of GAC, ER and Mrs Gifty Addo-Tetebo, 

Regional HIV Coordinator, ER, who doubles up as the project nurse for their seless contribution towards 

this project.

          During the period under review, the following Staff beneted from training programs:

· The Programs Manager undertook a one year Social Leadership Development Program. 

The program aimed at building capacity of Ghanaian women in civil society 

organizations. The training program was run by New York University (NYU), Wagner in 

partnership with University of Ghana with sponsorship from Mujeres por África and 

Banco Santander.

· The CEO participated in the Kettering Foundation sponsored multi-national workshop 

known as 'Doing Democracy around the World (DDW 1)' in Dayton, Ohio in July 2015. 

DDW brought together scholars, journalists, community leaders, and civil society 

practitioners to examine the concept of citizen-centered democratic practices. It 

provided an opportunity to explore the organization of citizens' efforts to address difcult 

problems. 
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Ms. Rita Ntoso interacting with 
FSWs

Training on HIV prevention for
FSWs

HIV testing and counseling 
session during love & trust event

Condom Demonstration

Our Key Stakeholders, the Secret Behind Our Successful Project Implementation 

Commemorating of World AIDS Day in The Asuogyaman District Commemorating of World AIDS Day in The Asuogyaman District 

A project is successful when it achieves its objectives and meets or exceeds the expectations of the 

stakeholders. Key stakeholders can make or break the success of any project. With this in mind, SSG 

collaborated with the right stakeholders during project implementation. Some of the key stakeholders 

engaged were; the Eastern Regional Technical Support Unit of the GAC, Municipal/District Directors of 

Health, the Municipal/District AIDS Committees, and the M&E HIV Focal persons in all districts of 

operation. True to their word during project introduction, they contributed immensely towards making 

the project a success

Food items presented to OVC’s by
the Asuogyaman Distriict AIDS Committee

HIV Testing and Counseling HIV Testing and Counseling at
the Mosque

Community Outreach event by the 
Asuogyaman District AIDS Committee
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1.3

1.3.1

Socioserve-Ghana in collaboration with the Asuogyaman District AIDS Committee undertook various 

activities to commemorate the World AIDS Day Celebration in the Asuogyaman District. Among the 

activities undertaken were radio talks on Bridge FM, education on HIV & AIDS in Schools, mosques and 

churches, HIV Testing and Counseling and donation of food items to 11 children living with HIV in the 

Asuogyaman District.



MALARIA PREVENTION PROJECT

Malaria infection during pregnancy is a major public health problem, with substantial risks for the 

mother, her foetus and the neonate. In order to ensure that pregnant woman are protected and 

prevented from getting malaria, SSG in the December 2015 began a Malaria Prevention Project with 

the aim of contributing to the reduction of malaria burden to a level where it no longer constitutes a 

major cause of morbidity and mortality and contribute to the improvement of economic and social 

development.

10 communities in the Lower Manya Krobo Municipality beneted from the project. As part of the 

project, 35 participants made up of community based volunteers, queen mothers and opinion leaders 

were trained on malaria prevention.

Volunteers were trained to undertake house to house visits to identify and register pregnant women in 

the communities. The objective of registering the pregnant women was to identify those that were 

attending ante-natal and encourage those that were not attending to do so. In situations where 

pregnant women refused attending antenatal, the volunteer identied “signicant others” to the 

pregnant woman and explained to them why it is important for the pregnant women to attend ante-

natal. Through this 14 pregnant women started ante natal within a period of one month. Queen 

Mothers were trained due to the role they play in the community. Their role was to educate women in 

general on the dangers of malaria in pregnancy and encourage them to attend antenatal when 

pregnant. The Queen Mother of Lower Manya Krobo, Manye Aplam II promised her support to the 

project.
  
Statement by Manye Aplam II

As queen mothers we are interested in the welfare of 
women, as such we have established 5 ' Maternity Homes in 
Waiting' in the municipality where pregnant women living in 

remote areas can come and reside until they give birth. 
This is to ensure they access skilled delivery and also ensure
 pregnant women attend ante-natal for the SP to ensure Safe 

delivery. 

Our partner organisations were:

District/Municipal Name of partner Organisation

Asuogyaman Youth sports development programme

New Juabeng Municipal
4-H Ghana
Tajaf Foundation

Best Life for All (BELFA)
International Help Support Service

Christian and Muslim Youth Association
Christian Family Life

Sky Vision
Social AID Network

Akuapem North

FanteakwaFanteakwa

Atiwa

Group Work 

Monitoring 

Verifying data tools 

Partner Organizations presenting
their work during project review meeting 

Small group interaction on
HIV
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Also SSG organised community outreach events in schools, communities, churches and mosques. 

In all, a total number of 2,662 people were reached with information on malaria within a period of 

one month.  Project activities continue in the year 2016.

We thank the National Malaria Control Program for funding the project. We are also grateful to 

the Lower Manya Krobo Municipal Health Administration, the Lower Manya Krobo Queen Mothers' 

Association and our community health volunteers for being the backbone of this project.

Community Outreachment
on Malaria

Community education
on Malaria

Interaction with pupils on
Malaria

Mr. Goldman Awaku of 
socioserve-Ghana sharing
informationon malaria with 

school children

HIV PREVENTION PROJECT (HIP)

In 2011, SSG was awarded a contract by the Ghana AIDS Commission under the National Strategic 

Plan 2011-2015 to work in 5 administrative districts in the Eastern Region. These were Asuogyaman, 

Akuapem North, New Juabeng, Fanteakwa and Atiwa Districts. SSG's contract was renewed annually 

by GAC as a result of our outstanding performance. 2015 was the last year of implementation under 

NSP 2011-2015 and we are happy to share with you our achievements. 
 
The project aimed at contributing to the reduction of new HIV infections and promoting safer sexual 

practices among the general population in the Eastern Region. Socioserve- Ghana worked as a Lead 

Organization providing technical and nancial support to 9 local Non-Governmental and Community 

Based Organisations. 

Interventions undertaken were one on one discussions and small group level education on HIV related 

Community interaction with youth on 
HIV 

Female condom demonstration 

By the end of the project period in December 2015, 853 people had benetted from testing and 

counseling amidst shortage of HIV test kits. 8,056 people were reached with messages on stigma and 

discrimination and we had distributed 347,253 condoms. 16,564 and 15,542 youth and adults 

respectively were reached with HIV prevention messages through one on one and small group 

interventions. To create demand for virtual Elimination of Mother to Child Transmission (eMTCT) 

services at the community level, trained peer educators reached out to pregnant women, identied 

those who were not attending ANC and ensured they attended.
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REINFORCING TB INTERVENTIONS IN THE EASTERN REGION 
THROUGH EFFECTIVE TARGETING

Every year, 3.3 million people are either not diagnosed or not treated for TB and among those missed 

are the most vulnerable.  As indicated by Mark Dybul, the head of the Global Fund, “Diseases have a 

way of thriving on fringes of society, where people are isolated, stigmatized and denied human rights, 

TB is no exception. To end the epidemic, we must include and embrace the most vulnerable to TB”

Socioserve-Ghana continued with its TB prevention activities in 5 prisons in the Eastern Region, 

Namely Akuse Prisons in the Lower Manya Krobo Municipality, Nsawam female and male prisons 

located as Nsawam Adoagyire District, Koforidua Prisons in the New Juabeng Municipality and Forifori 

Prisons located in the Kwahu Afram Plains South District. Interventions were also targeted at 10 

communities in the Kwahu Afram Plains District.
 
  The aim of the project was to:

i. Facilitate increase in TB case detection  in  targeted areas by December 2015 through effective 

targeting of Advocacy, Communication, Social Mobilization and Screening activities

Activities undertaken as part of the project includes:

Periodic screening of prison inmates
Training of volunteers
House to house education by trained volunteers
Collection of sputum from presumptive cases for screening
Home verication of newly diagnosed patients
Follow up on treatment defaulters 

In all 186 people were referred for TB testing but 164 reported to the health facility. None of them 

tested positive to TB. 

The project was funded by the National Tuberculosis Control Program.

Socioserve-Ghana staffs work
with Chiefs and Opinion 

Leaders

Screening exercise on
TB

Mass screening Exercise

We work with the district
health administration

We worked at the
prisons

Education on
TB

Community education
on TB

Our appreciation goes to Kwahu Afram Plains South District Health Directorate, OIC's 
of Akuse, Koforidua, Forifori, Nsawam Male and Female Prisons and all the Lab 
technicians who assisted in screening suspected cases.
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